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Honored to Serve in July:  

Announcements: 

Jeff Holbrook 

Song Leader: Jerry Mercer 

Preside at Lord’s Table:  

Tom Gosser 

Lord’s Table: 

Lucas Clayton/Terry Thompson/Billy 
Don Jackson/Jaxon Fite/Chad Spears/

Jason Fite 

Wing: Hunter Bastin 

Prepare Communion:  

Kay Duncan 

Deliver Communion:                       

Paul Brown 
 

Sunday, July 14: 

Opening Prayer:  Jon Jones 

Closing Prayer: Ryan Couch 

Minister: 

Greg Smith 

931-306-7089 

Check out our website: 

hohenwaldchurchofchrist.com 

Phone: 931-796-3167 

Sun AM Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.                  

Worship: 10:30 Sun PM: 6 p.m.                                                                       

Wednesday Bible Study: 7 p.m. 

       

  
 The Color of Our Thoughts 

 
8 Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, 
whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is 
pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if 
anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think about 
such things.           
                                                                                          
    —Philippians 4:8 
 
The soul is dyed the color of its thoughts. Think only on 
those things that are in line with your principles and 
can bear the full light of day. The content of your     
character is your choice. Day by day, what you choose, 
what you think, and what you do is who you become. 
Your integrity is your destiny…it is the light that guides 
your way.  
 
                                 —Marcus Aurelius, Meditations      
 

      We know that additional calories in the morning—say, a         
doughnut—will, after a journey through enzymes and on to our     
bloodstream and liver, eventually end up stored in our cells as fat. It’s 
as plain as day. We know that a dollar saved will grow at its rate of 
savings and yield a standard return. There’s no mystery there. Some 
created circumstances just naturally lead to other circumstances. As 
Newton famously observed, “For every action, there is an equal and 
opposite reaction.” The same is true with the Spirit. 
      Today, if we consume frantic media, gossipy conversation,         
indulgent stimulation, or worrisome thoughts, then we will have frantic, 
gossipy, indulgent, and worrisome lives. In the same manner, if we 
“think only on those things that are in line with our principles and can 
bear the full light of day,” our character and our peace will grow 
stronger as a result. It is just as certain as a banker’s savings book, as 
sure as our digestive system turning food into energy, protein, and fat. 
 
Dear God, help me purify my thoughts. When I am distracted, help me 
constantly refocus on the things that matter most. Amen. 
 
                                                      —A devotional by Joshua DuBois 
 
      I wrote about Joshua DuBois in last week’s article for our church 
family’s bulletin. I believe his thoughts here are spot on. Each of us 
ultimately controls what we think about. If we think about that which is 
unhealthy, we will develop an unhealthy character and will be farther 
from the image of Christ that we seek to imitate. Even the Roman   
emperor, Marcus Aurelius, arrived at that conclusion—and he         
worshipped pagan gods! How much more should we, like Paul directs 
us, think about that which is true, noble, right, pure, lovely, admirable, 
excellent, and praiseworthy. 
 
Keep the faith, 

Greg 



Prayer Request: 
Greg Baker had surgery Wednesday to      

repair a torn rotator cuff. 

 Continue to remember in prayer:  

Howard Spears, Bill Skelton, Lucy Skelton, Arelus 
Dye, Harper Bastin, Judy Burton, Emily James,    

Bettye Ammons, Glen Ammons, Dawn Darden, John 
Beard, Lovada Burklow, Raylan Carroll, Emerie 
Mitchell, Ronnie Belew, Dana Shanes Lynch,        

Matthew Jones, Austin Duncan, Beverly Malone, 
Steve Hopper, Debbie Durham, Darrell Potts, 

Connye Karpel, Louise Tatum, Janie Ellis, John Ellis, 
Jane West, Mary Lou Morton, Doris Gildersleeve, 
Jimmy Griner, Stephanie Fielder, Ada Shelborne, 

Kenneth Carroll, Theresa Lynch, Amanda Dyer,    
Amber Runions, Leon Holbrook, Marian Yates,       
Angela Odom, Tom Lich, Freddie Holt, Ashley 

Sharp, Isabella Tomlin, Wayne Tharp 

 Upcoming Events:  

 July 27: House of Hope 

August 4: Devo @ Lewis County      
Nursing & Rehab at 2:00 

Wednesday: Classes for all ages at 
7:00 p.m.  

 Pantry 

This week’s items are: 

Cereal, oatmeal/muffin mix/pancake mix, 

peanut butter & jelly, pudding/jello 

House of  Hope  

The House of  Hope 

back-to-school        

giveaway will be    

Saturday, July 27.                

The way you can help right now is by     

making a monetary donation so that 

school supplies can be purchased. 

Money can be given to Barbara       

Cameron or JoAnne Jackson.   

 Join us tonight 

at 6:00 as we 

praise the God 

of Grace by 

singing both 

old and new songs. Greg’s         

devotional will be on                

The Burden of Busyness: Come 

All Who are Weary. 

When It 

Gets        

Personal 

 Join us for 

our adult class 

Wednesday night. You can read           

1 Timothy 5:24—6:21 in preparation 

for this week’s class. 

More than a year ago we partnered with RightNow    

Media to allow everyone in our church family to have 

access to over 20,000 videos of quality teaching for 

adults, teens, and children. In the past 90 days, the 

three most viewed categories that have been streamed 

by our church members here at HCoC are:                                                                                                                                         

1) Christians Living                                                                                   

2) Books of the Bible                                                                                      

3) Marriage                                                                                                

The average session length is 42 minutes when one of 

our church members logs in. If you have not created an 

account you can text:            

Rightnow HCOCTN to 41411             

to create an account. There will 

also be a link to click on the 

homepage of our website. You     

can also use the following custom 

QR code:   
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